Call for Abstract is now open
Deadline: September 30, 2017

TOPICS
- Drug Discovery and Development
- Sports and exercise studies
- Metabolic Disorder, Cardiovascular, and Aging
- Human Nutrition
- Hydration
- Human reproductive, fertility, and family planning
- Human genetic
- Cancer
- Infectious disease and Immunology
- Molecular biology and proteomic
- Neuroscience and brain development
- Occupational and environmental health
- Stem cell and tissue engineering
- Medical technology
- Hypoxia and oxidative stress
- Animal research
- Medical museum

CONTACT PERSON
Research Management Faculty of Medicine Universitas Indonesia
Cinta : +62 85714132311
Galin : +62 895332872730

Website
imeri-ic.ui.ac.id
Email
imeri-ic@ui.ac.id

KEYNOTE SPEAKER

7th-9th 2017
November, IMERI FKUI, Jakarta, Indonesia

DEADLINE
Maria Yasmin Bhat
LUMC
Teruna Sivar
University of California
Doreyanti Rudi Surf
University of Indonesia
Patrick Kwan
University of Melbourne
Hermann Schlueterer
University of Tubingen
Mezhar Yameu Yama
Dokse University
Nick Paton
NUI
Daniel G. Tsai
Harvard School Cal

Workshop
- Workshop national biobank
- Innovation and technology enhanced learning
- Scientific writing
- Hydration master class
- How to measure Body Composition
- Utilizing animal model in research
- Good clinical practice
- Brainbank

REGISTRATION
Early Bird Registration*
Local Participant : IDR 500K
International Participant : USD 60

Premium and Onsite Registration
Local Participant : IDR 750K
International Participant : USD 75

*Until October 31, 2017